Martishia Reba Cathey
February 16, 1937 - January 4, 2021

Our beautiful Mother, Reba Cathey, passed on January 4th, 2021. She was 83 years old.
Her life was shared with a large loving family and many wonderful friends.
She was born on February 16th, 1937, to parents Alphus M Redwine and Artemisia
Redwine in Wilburton Oklahoma. Reba had 11 siblings in a large rural family. She loved
the land of Oklahoma and her school days. She attended Panola High School and was a
fine basketball player. She attended college at Eastern Oklahoma State College in
Wilburton OK. While attending EOSC, Reba met the love of her life and future husband,
Don R Cathey. Don and Reba were married September 22, 1956. They moved to Fort
Worth Texas to begin their life and family. They had four children, 1st came daughter
Leslee, son Mitchell and then twins, Allen and Arden. Reba worked as a banker through
the transition of Texas Commerce Bank to J.P. Morgan, to Chase Bank on Irving Blvd, in
Irving Texas. She was a bank officer, licensed loan officer and broker. She retired in 2003.
She was an avid Dallas Cowboys fan. She loved watching her favorite HGTV and dining
at Mexican Inn. Reba is a tribal member of the Choctaw Nation, of Oklahoma.
She is survived by her daughter Leslee Cathey Quesada and son-in law Oscar Quesada.
Her son Mitchell Cathey. Son, Allen Cathey. Daughter Arden Cathey and daughter-in law
Carla Hooks. Her two sisters, Elena Dolly Gaines and Eva Lee Rich. Numerous nieces
and nephews, cousins and extended family. Her beloved dog, Gunner.
A celebration of life memorial will be planned for a later date.
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DH

Reba was like my 2nd mom growing up. She loved my children and
grandchildren. She was smart, beautiful, caring, funny and witty. I always told her
she got more beautiful as she aged. She was one of my mom's best friends. We
will all miss her dearly.
Donna Horwedel
Donna Horwedel - January 26, 2021 at 12:01 PM

KB

Reba was one of the kindest, sweetest people I have ever known. She was a
friend to all that knew her. My memories go back to childhood with Reba, she was
Leslee's cool Mom that we all adored. I enjoyed her as a neighbor, and was
blessed to have her as a friend. She will me missed and never forgotten.
Kelli Brown - January 23, 2021 at 07:30 PM

JR

Loved Reba had so much fun Going to yard sales every year when she and Eve
Lee would meet us in Wilburton.
Praying for Gods peace be on all the family. Thankful for memories.
jerie and Bob Rich - January 07, 2021 at 08:25 AM

KC

Reba was beautiful inside and out. She loved her heritage and her family without
question . She always seem interested in others and tried to make everyone
comfortable. She love her pets which made her special. A great Lady and she
was a good friend to me and my son, Lance. We loved her. She will be missed. I
know she is reunited with her love in heaven, what a day of rejoicing she is
having! God Speed dear friend!
Kay Caldwell - January 06, 2021 at 07:16 PM

TD

Reba, as well as the rest of you, were so special in our lives! The best neighbors
ever!! And, so missed after we moved. My best memory of Reba is that first
garage sale when she came and sat with me. We got to know each other, and i
just loved her. Love you all and so sorry we weren't able to see you before this!
So very sorry. Thoughts, prayers, and hugs!! From Tari, Stefani, and Aaron.
Tari Dudley - January 06, 2021 at 12:49 PM

VD

Reba was a beautiful lady. Always sweet and kind to everyone she met. She was
very loved by all the family as well as the extended family in Oklahoma. My
condolences to her family
Virginia Weeks Davis - January 06, 2021 at 10:46 AM

DQ

Though I did not know Reba personally I know from Allen and Leslee that your Mom
was very special and your relationship with her treasured by all of you. I hope that the
warmth of her love will stay always with you, comfort you and be beside you always.
Love Deni
deni quinn - January 06, 2021 at 11:25 AM

